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Hubbies To Face Music; Big 
Christmas Formal On Docket
From Information rocolvud this week It’s pretty obvious 
that, like It or not, muny Cal Poly husbands well be tripping 
the Htfht fantastic tomorrow night at the Christmas Formal. 
Silted to buuln at 0 p.m„ the Yuletlde dance will be held In 
the Veterans’ Memorial building, udmlsslun by A SB card. Los
^Locheros, dance sponsor, hua gone 
ull out to Insure tne success o f tho 
Formal, aaya Paul Atkinson, club 
president. According to Atkinson, 
tho dairymen have high hopea or 
taking tno prlav for aponaorlng the 
boat dunce of the year.
Music will bo furnished by the 
Collegians, ae has been the custom 
In the paat.
Alao, aaya Atklnaon, there will 
bo a receiving line constating of 
faculty members. Doormen will lie 
provided to help In tho ushering, 
No Parking Problem 
The parking problem will alao 
be greatly facilitated. Attendants 
are to be stationed at key points to 
keep the situation In hand.
Decorations will follow the dance 
theme—Skater's Walta, According 
to Clayton Record, dance commit* 
tee member, realistic figure*, In 
addition to a Christmas trea In the 
lounge, will add to the general 
Yuletlde atmosphera,
Also coming In for a ahare In the 
entertainment will be the Student 
Wlvea club. Pauline Moore reports 
Mildred Nichols, Juna Ingle, Doro­
thy Weibell ana hericlf (Pauline) 
will contribute their talents to the 
Formal.
Stepping Out
H o m e c o m i n g  Quoen Nancy 
Schlegel typifies the attitude held 
by moat Poly Wives when she adds 
there are only two bona fide for­
mal dances hold hero annually and 
thla one Is a must,
Ahothor Poly wife adds, "The 
Christmas Formal draw* the big­
gest crowd of all dances except th# 
Coronation ball. This year’s danco 
should bo even more appealing 
since It la to be held In tho Veter­
an's. Memorial hall. It will eeem 
more like we're really going soms- 
MMRi ' , , ,r,-. , ,
Float fund Crows; 
Rain Hinders Work
Tho total donation toward the 
cobi'gc Rose Parade float stands 
at $ 4.12.50 at present, reports A SR 
President, Varner Mlae, O f.th a t 
total, $.100 cornea from the ASH 
budget and $1 <12.00 has been re­
ceived from v a r i o u s  student 
activities.
Howard Brown, OH Instructor, 
aaya that the sweetpsss which 
thla campua la raising for tho 
float will total between 25,000
Snd 80,000 blossoms. These will o ready by picking date—Decem­
ber 28. The plot of bachelor 
buttons bus been hindered by 
unfavorable weather, m a k i n g  
them late for uao on tho float. 
However, tho OH department will 
tend 200 chrysanthemums to help 
make a priio-winning float, aaya 
Brown,
Poly Vlewa, the Voorhis campua
{aper, reporia the title of the loat has been changed to A Free 
World Through Education to aa 
not to conflict with more ekpon- 
•Ivo finals with which we cannot 
compete. '
All Library Booki Out 
Must Be In By Dae. IB
"All Booki now in circulation 
are due on or before Doc. 18," 
announced Dorothy 8. Wright, 
librarian. •
"It will graatly facilitate check­
out* and be appreciated by the 
library staff If book* are returned 
promptly," she added.
Ac* In The H al* . . .  Hank Worley, archllectural engineering 
m ajor, ehowe hie contempt lor booke during the last few 
daye before finals. Worley say* he doesn't have much truck 
with book lamin' because he employe a tried and true me­
thod during all exame—the time-honored pony, eymbol of 
oapeule learning.
Preference Given ' 
SS Examinations
"Studanta taking Selective Ser­
vice examinations, Thursday, Dec. 
18 from 8-12 a.m.. who experience 
conflicts with Btuaants final exam? 
ahould contact th# Instructor In 
charge." eaya Everett Chandler, 
dean of etudenta.
The Instructor* In charge of 
student#’ fllnal examinations who 
learn of etudents with thee# •P#cl- 
flc c o n f 110 1 ■ are authorised to 
schedule th* student#’ finale at 
anothar time. However, the In- 
■tuetor la authorised to do this 
only upon presentation by th# 
student of hla written notice to 
take th# Selective Service exam.
Sorry, Boys, Midnight 
Oil Can't Turn Trick
Security officers report that to 
>arly morning observer# th# Poly 
ismpus might appear to be a war 
)lant operating on a grave yard 
ichedule, Students are burning the 
nldnlght oil In preparation for th# 
Inal exams. r~
"Men can generally be expected 
•o hit the books harder around 
ixamlnatlon time as facts may be 
nemorlaod to advantage In certain 
!oura*a."«»aya Ralph Weeton of the 
lounsellng center. "Skills cannot, 
However, be acquired In course* 
s'hlch require knowledge of rules 
•nd formulae during the week be- 
’or# the exam, but muet be mss- 
tfrad gradually and appllad In •  
liven situation.
$ 3 0 ,0 0 0  Budget Gets O K From SAC; 
One Percent Slash Amendment Beaten
Student Attain council approved the S3Q.000 ABB budget thli week atter deteatlng a 
proponed one per cent cut acroan the board advocated by John Mette, The vote waa 10-5 
against the proposal. At the aame meeting five budget committee recommendations 
were approved1 by 13-1 vote. Percentage for budget allocation! for the 1051-52 echool year 
are ahown in the above cartoon.
Introduced by Matte, the de­
feated amendment for a ona per­
cent slash received support from 
Larry Carter. Stu Schlegel. Ken­
neth Alneworth, Ronald Parka and 
Matte.
Special Events Fund —
The out would have allocated ona 
percent ($800) of the budget to a 
Special Event# fund which would 
have then been distributed to non- 
budgetary Items on budget com­
mittee and SAC approval. The 
activity ooncarned would daclde 
whore to out.
Metta explained that th* 880b 
would be In addition to another 
budget committee recommenda­
tion, that of setting up •  Special 
Events fund for non-budgetary 
Itema to receive all funds coUoctsd 
above $80,000.
Budget committee chairman Jim 
Adams and mombtrs Frank Cat- 
ten t and Sob MoKellar stated 
that tho committee had considered 
and rejected the seme suggestion 
for ‘ two reason!—late flat!, and 
the fact that some boards have 
already spent a great deal, If not 
all of their funds, on the assump­
tion thsy would rscslvs th# full 
amount. SAC member* Walt Ko- 
lat, Harry Keelor and Bob McCabe 
agreed with this view but favored 
supporting more groups. Tho com­
mittee said It would rather spend 
the next few months Investigating 
and considering the formation of a 
new budget system, including this 
suggestion. In answer, Mette 
asked whet Is more Important,
Attention Club Scribal! 
Dec. 10 Meeting Slated
All Club reporter* ars asksd to 
attend the 4 p.m. meeting to be 
held Monday, Dec. 10, In Ad baso- 
ment 14, says Ed Islor, El Mus­
tang editor.
Purpose of the meeting Is to 
give club reporters a better Idea 
of how to writ*, club news etor- 
lea In a style consistent with the 
srhool paper. Isler odds that he 
hopes this may be a big step 
toward bringing about closer co­
ordination between the p a p e r  
amt a ll # im p h i club*.
Failure to attend tho meeting, 
Ieler adds, will only ren A  In fur­
ther delay In this matter. ;
TB Sail Driva Over; 
Raiulti Unavailable
Annuel s a l e  of tuberculoele 
Christmas scale on the Cal Poly 
campus came to ah end yesterday.
It will be difficult to compare 
the success of this year’s drive 
with pest year*’ efforts, for some 
seals wers sent to students through 
the mall, says John Aeklns, cam­
paign chairman. However, the 
m a J o r 11 y of seal sales were 
handled from the Alpha Phi Omega 
booth located In El Corral.
Proceeds from the 1060 eats of 
■sale helped finance 7.684 free 
chest x-rays In Hun Luis Obispo 
i’ountv thiti vi'ur. AnkiiuadtU.
‘Tims, or what th# SAC thinks is 
right for tha most students T"
Cooperation Urged
Calling upon 8AG members to 
adopt a cooperative spirit rather 
than the prevailing attitude, Mette 
outlined activities lx tho three divi­
sions, oaoh of which oould be 
started or benefited by a $800 In- 
centlva whila a new system Is be­
ing worked out. Liberal Arte (186 
students) oould participate In the 
Collegiate Council for the United 
Nations, Student World Affairs 
council, Model UN, California In- 
tercolleglat* Press association, 
which 13al Poly founded, high 
achool Journalism ronferenoss and 
other meetings. Agriculture (1072 
students) has th* two Judging 
teams and tha rodeo team, bsaldsa 
sponsoring speakers and t o u r s .  
Englnaartng ($84 students; has 
technics) speakers, a  projected 
magaiine and tha Institute of
A aw A U an t l eeJ  f l/ lU n n a a  117e a ! / 'n a i l
e M V v M V w V I * l l l  * ’ » r C l l t  * n  TV m i  \  M f l r t l .
convention.
In other action th* BAC appoin­
ted Bob McKallar Rally committee 
chairman, replacing Merrill Dowd 
who resigned for scholastic rea­
sons.
Block ‘P’ Solvei 
All Exam Worries
"Relax your final exam wor- 
rlee,” aaya Diek Loomle. Block ’P  
president, "and coma to tho 'Camp 
Cook# Show' Deo. 18 a t th# high 
echool auditorium.”
Next Wednesday at 8 p.m. a 
troupe of OI and civilian enter­
tainer* from Camp Cooke and 
Hunts Barbara will bring vaude­
ville back to Ban Lula Obispo, un­
der Block ’P’ sponsorship.
This array of talent lnoludee 
both professionals and amateurs, 
•ays Loomis. Latest additions to 
the show are Poly’s own guitar­
ist, Htan Tyaell and the looal an­
swer to Bara Vaughn, Mrs. Ed 
Nlehols. / 9
“Don't mlee a show which pro­
misee to give you a night full of 
music, dancing and varied enter- 
tshtjnent,” says Loomle,
Survty To Bt Printod
Results of tho recent wage sur­
vey conducted by El Mustang 
staff member# will appear In 
the Jan. 11 edition of the paper.
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THIS W  THEN S O I
By Malta
Attandad tha Ian  Joaa va, Cal Poly baakalball
thoroughly
________ ____  __■  Iff-M Ml
Muatang courtman. Thera are .some clashing
game laat Saturday night and waa thoroughly 
convinced that wo really have something In our
udenta and alumni, 
what you might call aueh people, 
>co to them iarrt exaotly good four* 
•n't mention any namoe thla time.
Cheating- Is It Wrong?
What's wrong with cheating 7
It’s aa logical aa eating.,It haa a definite place in Amtrl- 
can education becauae it ia an integral part of our eocial, 
economic and political compoaltion.
Lot's diaaaaoclate cheating from the moral iaaue and ex­
amine it objectively.
Cheating la the product of academic preaaure. In our Bya­
tom, the grad meana everything. It meana a potential Job. 
It meana graduate achool. It meana a money-aavlng achoiar-., 
ahip. It meana eligibility for athletica and aororitlea.
At moat collegea, a grade la the fool’a gold which pur- 
chaaea all theae things. You can’t get along without it. It’a 
money. And necessarily, it la competition. And where there ia 
competition, there iv that native American trait called ingen­
uity. Cheating is merely one area of Ingenuity applied to out­
moded education.
Cheating doea not belong to the moral realm. More funda­
mentally, it la  a danger algn—a proteat against a aenile, in­
firm, atereotyped educational system that ia falling in ita Job. 
Cheating ia a proteat againat a ayatem which fails to arouae 
interest and initiative in the atudent. It ia apawned in out­
dated teating and grading methoda. _
Cheating la a proteat againat the "memory" education to 
which moat American atudenta are expoaed. In thla ayatem, 
the beat crammed memories are awarded tha "A’a".
You’ll find that the cheatera are not always the "weak" 
or "dumb" atudenta. More often they are outstanding in ath­
letics, achool society and extra-curricular activitea. They 
cheat to keep pace with the "bird*" who sleep with the books 
and eat witrvtha professor*,-------- ——— -----
Cheating haa a definite place in this type of education. It 
la a valuable education in itself. In the proceis of ponying, 
cribbing, copying and communicating answers, the cheaters 
often learn tne material better than through the formal cram­
ming procesa.
Cheating further develops ingenuity and mental alert­
ness. The college cheater ian’t neceaaarily the criminal of 
tomorrow. In fact he usually haa a social edge on hie book­
worm brother.
The real teat of a college education lies in Ita all-around 
value to the individual—not merely in a paper grade. Under 
the preaqyr# of grades, it la difficult to be "all-around".
Devise an education baaed on stimulation in place of 
compulsion. Free the atudent from the shackles of grade 
pressure. Make the professor a friend rather than a mental 
opponent. Replace heavy memory work with more visual aids 
and practical experience.
Do this and you won’t have to worry stout honor sys­
tems and the "moral" stigma of cheating tit ; '
(Reprinted from the Uaiverslty of Redlands Bulldog).
horn# end away games that should prove Inter- 
•■ting, lo make it a point to attand.
Notiead that aoma of our atudant body mem- 
bari wara a little reluctant to ait with th* boya at 
tha San Joaa gam*. Thar* waa a routing aaetlon 
provldad for st *
i Don't know l 
but my rafaranoa
Milam. Wa wo ’ a l _____
Those who ara guilty, wa know, muat althar have 
little pride In Cal Poly and Ita atudanta or thay 
raallae by now t h a I r big blundar and ara In­
wardly hurt.
It'a not that I’m personally Injurad by tham 
rafualng to ait with tha "sommon" folk, but aolla- 
, glataly It .'looked pretty bad, Think it ovar. And 
plaaaa, thoaa who ara guilty, don't oama crying 
on our ahouldara. If you want to waap. huddia in 
a handy cornar.
' H, W. Speaks
Heard a fellow mantlon to Harry Wlnaroth 
that Nogglea la patting pretty burned up ovar 
our oongenla! r i b b i n g  sesalun. I said I didn’t 
think ’'Snuoka" waa mad aa ha was a pretty
Rood Joe. Wlnaroth spoke up and said, "Sura hope tey don’t start talking a b o u t  my Junk that 
wav/*
Thera’s a new g a m a  In tha anaek sh o p - 
referred to aa tha "cup gam e,"Jt’s a unlqus little 
sport played with few rules. Tha winner la tha 
one who can select tha cleanest cup with hia first 
-■ try.
Tha weakly winner will probably gat a stale 
hunk of sandwich bread aa Aral prise.
L etters to  the Editor
, * •
Being an alumnua of Cal Poly, It was quite 
a treat to witness the Missouri Valley-l’nl Poly 
football game held in Marshall, Mo., Thanks­
giving day. It waa also good to meet and talk to 
Howie OTlanlrle again.
It seema that Missouri Valley .Is somewhat 
of a power in this mid-western area. They hava 
won Ik games, lost 16 and tied one during the 
last 11 years. In the rasa of thla Thanksgiving 
day, h o w a v a r, the temperature was a decided 
factor against Poly. At the start of tha game 
It waa 84 degrees and by the time It ended It 
WM 81. Our boys from the "land of aunshlne" 
ware almost frosen, They wore white cotton 
glove* to keep their hands warm, but all In all, 
they gave a vary good acoount of themsalvaa.
I mat two more alumni In Marshall and we 
t.h“ Immensely. Both fallows ara
1»I0 grads and lived in Mariner hall. One name 
I have forgotten, but tha other’s name ia Nolan. 
They e r r  In the arniy and are stationed at 
Jefferson Barrack*. Mo., near Bt, Uuls,
I hope Poly plays more games with mid- 
weeiefflVhoCta, Again, IVa a trea t to sea them 
play out here.
Robert F, Dally
Veteran's Cornarv »
By Iraee t Rattay
The Veterans administration said today It 
will review afl previously disapproved applica­
tion* for vocational training from disabled Kor-
a n a u  a r f t
« h ?  A  B f t j a j r . r w
Tha. ravlaw will b*
araha ellgllje under tha new *aw ^ *U*ha*notlfl#d’ 
PL 170 waa enacted, vocational train-Before
Wa reprinted this editorial from the University of Red­
lands Bulldog becauae it atataa a problem which haa becoma 
increasingly mors apparent to students ami educators in tha 
past few yearSf-that of devising a  ayatem of education whleh 
will arouae interest and incentive In the atudent, The edi­
torial answers tha question, "What ia the Cal Poly System ef
____________ -
The Cal Poly plan sate forth the proposition that a  
student retains more knowledge by sedng and working with 
a problem than by memorising a lot of facta about It. Tha 
administrators at Cal Poly fael that through practical experi­
ence in labs, through a friendly relationship between faculty 
and students, and through atudent nrojacte, an Individual 
will be morahighly trained and qualified for a job than If he 
were crammed full of factual information about it.
The Downbeat
By Doe Parry
Yesterday, tft* Majors and Minora mad* their 
‘61-‘6B debut. Tha group, composed of j  first 
tenors, Al Doraln, AT Brad ay, David Bchubartj 
second tenors, Don Parry, Floyd Myriek, Oay ord 
Wllsoni baritones, Norbart Brulle, Jama* Han­
nan, Elvla Henderson; base*, Jam** Wabstar. Jo* 
Frsngcr, Claranc* Rail; entertained the Ban Lula 
Obispo Realty board at a lunchoon mooting hon­
oring tha nawly elected officer* of ths.organlaa- 
tlon. Tha performance was wall racalvad.
With tha coming of tha Chrietmaa season 
dorms ara decorated, sounds of Christmas carols 
flow forth from tha Holler, Uradloy, SeoAold suite 
(Dual—roomSdA, and 87), and tha annual Christ­
mas Formal Is here again. Tomorrow night at tha 
Vetsrana Mamortal building tha Collegians will 
play sorts of that nioa, sweet, "In love" music for 
which thay hava become famous..) v '
The music department has a naw musical (7 7) 
group, as yat unnamed. This organisation Is com­
posed of accordlanlet Frank Welts, guitarist 
riWoody" Wlnnans and hass, Paul Cross, As yours 
truly haa never lean thla group perform, I can­
not apeak with authority; but I have heard from 
a rsellabl* source they ara exceeded only by tl.s 
■Isa of on* of thalr number.
Aa this la tha Anal copy of El Mustang for 
1081, tha Music department and your author will 
taka thla opportunity to wiah one and all a marry 
Christmas and a happy and prosperous naw year. 
Isa  you all next year,
Vetville Jots
By lagrld Whitney
v Most of us ara getting ready for two rad num­
ber days marked on our calendars, Dae. I  tha— 
Christmas formal, which promises to b* a grand 
occasion, and than after a weak of 8 or I) hours of 
■leap a night — Christmas vacation and Christ- 
mas, Preparations for that big Saturday event 
have been u n d e r w a y  for a couple of weak* al­
ready. Soma of ua have written home to tha family
IS *tflc* ° U* 1,11,1 * " r" 1 "",l l """ up in
Special good wishes for a successful future go 
to our frlands who will be graduating the and of 
next weak—John and Qlnny Hattino of Vstvllla 
81, Chuck and H s i a n  Brawn, T o m  and Dottle 
Olsen, and Chuck and Margot Jenkins of Vetville 
16. Ws’ll miss you, but wa’ra very happy for you.
Thla saams to b* tha season for mumpa, chicken 
pox. flu, and moassls since they contnu* to hit 
yarioua homes hare in Vetvllla, Ws are all looking 
iorward to a Joyous vacation and are keeping our 
Angers crossed that we’ll have no auch unpleasant 
visitors around Christmas and Naw Years, Allan 
flharp of Vetville 8 la on* of the little fallows who 
la down with tha chicken pox and la having quit* 
an unpleasant time of Itr We hope you’ll be batter 
real soon, Allan.
This being tha last El Mustang laaus for tha 
quarter and the year, I w a n t  to wish y o u  all a 
real nice vacation, a marry Christina* and a happy 
New Year. You’ll bs hearing from m* next year!
C A W
C X A M  I RJ At l OM
x>
‘" f  ' ° r > r.«n vat.ran . wM limited ^  thoM 
with sarvlaa-connactad disabilities resulting (min
combat ° r aarvlc* outside of
Under the new law a veteran ma" b* eligible 
for the vocational rehabilitation training If (l) 
Bf,/[f6*lve4 a compensable service-connected dis­
ability any time after Juna 87. liffiOi (I) he haa 
a ^ M r g . i m d * r  other than dishonorable condl 
• k***!.' * j , ^  the training to overcomethe handicap of hia disability.
Vocational training for veterans disabled af. 
tar fightihg started In Korea Is essentially the
set up under the World War II program have 
been carried over to apply to Korean vaUraVs 
, F.ndrtg dates of the two Programs B f J K  
erent, however, the VA said. World War II vet
T O  ir«iPln* In time ^ co m p le teit by July 8ft, 1086, Korean veterans will C
rnnwhyUh 'to h# *"d ° f th'  C_Urr#nt •"•rgenry  I'
THE COMPLETE RESTAURANT
ieeclallslaa Is
City Cleaners 
h f« r  aims
cud mmSEA FOODS end
BROILED STEAKS
ES ___ B E E  H I V E  C A F E
BPECIALIBTB ON 
CAL POLY JACKET!
997 MONTIMY IT. PHONI 189
709 Higunra Phone 1IM
"And now, the final test. We’ll take your pulse.”
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
WELCOMES YOU
Christian Friendship and Fellowship
1ESVICCS— AW' i t W V I “ f
IA IL  SHIFLIY, Fatter Ow. and Pacific 1
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Eight Holiday Caiaba 
Contests On SchaduU
Eight baskstball n m n  will ba 
played by tha Cal Poly Mustangs 
next week and during Christmas 
vacation. Included ftrat 
Dm . 8—Long Beach, hare 
Dm , IS—Whittier, hare 
Dm . 18—Port Ord, Monterey 
Dm . 19—Fort Ord, Monterey 
-  Dec, 21—Nevada V, Reno 
Dm . 92—Nevada 17, Reno 
Jan. 8—Cp. Pendleton, here 
Jan. 4—B.M. Dukes, here
Local Cagers Drop 
Two; Nichols Gets 
27 Against Indians
f iw t i n t
games of thu 10f>l-52 
i weekend, losing to Stan, 
rslty, 82-07, Friday night
Diva High Top Scoror 
For Wstor Polo Tom
Dave High led the Cal Poly water 
polo team In points scored this lea* 
■on, which ended last week, with 
10 tallied In the five contests. The 
locals won two and lost three.
I’lsyers and tha points they 
■coored this ssasont High, 10) 
Reeve, 4) Newfeld, 4i Bisson, 9| 
Rtolshek, 2; Hagen, 1) Mark, 1| 
Xoepke, 1.
JV'i Play Pi*o Fiva
Cal Poly’s Junior varsity basket­
ball club will play Johnny’s of 
Paso RoblM in the preliminary 
contest to the Long Beach-Mustang 
encounter tomorrow.
(lame time Is 0:80 p.m.
The JV's are coached by Ken 
Walts and Bob Tomlinson, Cal 
P o l y  senior phystoal education 
majors.
Located midway between Ban 
Pranclseo and Los Angeles. Ban 
Luis Obispo has exceptional trans.
Sortatlon facilities. Ban Luts Is a lvlslon point for the Souths; 
Pacific railroad a n d  all coast 
route trains, including the Day­
light and Lark, stop hero. Thirty 
(Jrryhound buses dally use San 
Luis Obispo as the midway ter­
minal of their coast route,
'Known h r  Good Clothing'
Green Bros.
•  Society Brand Clothos
•  Station, Mallory Hati
•  Manhattan Shirts
n u n sin y w ear,
Phoenix Sockl
•  Crosby Squaro Shoos
Wt ait* I O H Green Stomp* 
171 MONTIMY I T I i r  
IAN LUII OIISFO
Cal Poly dropped ta f rs  two
buskotball ....................
season last
ford unlve l ___________
at Palo Alto and San Jose State, 
4lMfl, Saturday at San Jose.
- The score of the Stanford game 
falls to give Just credit to the fine 
showing made by the Mustangs In 
general and Ed Niohols in particu­
lar. The Mustangs actually led the 
Indians, 64-58, with but 10 minutM 
left to play, but Stanford's super­
ior depth drilled the Mustangs into 
defeat. Niohols was the outstanding 
player on the floor, tallying 27 
points for the Poly cause.
At San Jose, the Mustangs were 
obviously off their game, probably 
as a result of fatigue following the 
rough Stanford game.
Nichols must have been pretty 
well scouted by the Spartans as 
he was thoroughly covered through­
out tha game, making only eight 
points.
The Spartans held a 80-20 lead at 
the half way mark and maintained 
their 10-polnt margin at the third 
quarter point. 42-82, The Mustangs 
almost pulled the game out of the 
bag with a fourth period rally that 
fell three points short.
That the Mustangs were not the 
team they were the night before 
can be seen by their poor 80.4 per 
centkge on shots from the floor.
Jerry Fredorlck and Dave Zlemer 
led the Mustang scoring with 10 
points apiece.
Brandt's Lockar 
STORAGE I  MEAT MARKET 
iocAars Avallablo 
BEEF-sIdes or quirtors 
PORK-sIdes
140 Hlguoro St. Phono 2591
Pigskin Picks
Teacher Healey 
Cops Ciggies
John Healy, Journalism depart­
ment Instructor and News Bureau 
director, came through with the 
"easiest thing I’ve ever done" last 
woek when he won the "Pigskin 
Picks" Chesterfield oontest.
There are two college games this 
n top of 1wsek. They are o ? this this 
week's picking slate, followed by 
six professional contests.
1. Pittsburg vs Miami, Florida .
2. Hsrdln-Blmmona va Tulsa
8. Lions-. vs _ Rams
4. Boars va Yanks
8. Browns vs Stealers
9. Packers vs 49era
7. Giants vs Ragles
8. Redskins vs Cards
Long Beach Cagers 
In Action Against 
Polyites Saturday
Coaoh Ed Jorgensen's Must 
will host Long Beach state ei 
tomorrow nignt a t Crandall
According to manager Nell Ed- 
minster. El Corral smoke shop 
sells 4,000 cigarettes per week.
angs
jagere
B q P R H B . gym
at I  p.m.
Jorgensen rates the game a toss-
up. Long Bsaoh w ont tower over 
Poly, since they average about O'l". 
Jorgenson’s five averages 0*2".
With a three won-one lost record, 
the Long Beach men have a strong 
scoring combination In Flip Dar- 
row, ex-Fresno State player, and 
fl'fl" Nel Sathan.
While Long Bsaoh la not a  8C8 A 
member it is expected to represent 
approximately CCAA calibre.
Even though Jorgensen is wor­
ried about U n g  Beach, he says— 
regarding the conference— that 
every team In the COAX "could
conceivably win" the title.
"Eaoh team in our conference 
has one or more outat 
formers," Jorgensen 
His brow Is not wrtnk
conference games yet t h a t ____
ater, Tha fraoas tomorrow night 
a the main ooncern now.
WE HAVE MADE A LOT OF PEOPLE
' 'H A P P Y "
SINCE WE GOT OUR NEW SOAP
Their W hite Clothes Are 
WHITER THAN EVER BEFORE
MAKE US PROVE IT 
. SURV-UR-SELF LAUNDRY—
Chryiltr - Plymouth
Gnarantood Repair 
Service ■ All Motts
Body • Pointing
Genuine Mopor Ports
k A  Goarootood 
tlsod Cars
Stanley V. Cole
Chiysler - Plymeuth 
1144 Monterey Itraat 
Sen Luis OMspe, CuIlL
IIS H1QUIRA
W l HAMA IRON 
■RIRT8 AND PANTS PHONE 1991
over
YOUR BOOKSTORE
bring! you • NIW a 
KIND OP LOW PRICID 
•OOK
The IL CORRAL IOOK- 
STORI will buy your USIP 
school boohs between 2:30 
b 4:00 oocb doy, except 
Sot. O Sun.
These boohs will bo sold 
to anybody and ot •
ItfllfUlflhltiwwIwHuPll
price.
EL CORRAL BOOKSTORE
1
Bpeelal Attruotlen 
EXTRAORDINARY I 
S Duys
Iturtlitf 
FrL. Dec. 7th
A CORSAGE IS A MUST 
FOR YOUR DATE AT THE
"SKATER'S WALTZ\ t
F L O W E R S  O F  D I S T I N C T I O N
REASONABLY
PRICED
III  Nlftsoru It root Phono III
ALBERTS FLORIST
w
Say /i W uh F L O W E R S  BY W IR E
14 H our T elephone Bervloo
TbumlMiM 
u iM m m L
. i l l  IV HIRE TODAY
T*rmt si Low at $1.29 per Week 
Smith Coruno, Underwood end 
, Snmle<jMt* XertnHnt
n e lso n  o f f ic i  iq u ip m k n t
WO H ig w ,  i t  rtiw >  2ZI
mm
f i t ,  g i d a r t
i n u j t c i
• Christmas Cards A Ornaments 
• Hausehald Mix Masters 
• Hansen Lighters
• Interesting Magailnas
Now9* the
. t
time to buy 
your CHRISTMAS 
GIFT
CHRISTMAS
GIFTS
Supplies
• lays A Itatleney
• Mlnature Mustangs 
• Alhlatle Equipm ent 
• Schaal faehets
Your EL CORRAL 
SMOKE SHOP
Bury M ir  
Of Ow Ttanoi,
Who Gave 
TbtScroea
'THE LETTER",
'THE RAZOR'S EDCE"7
Aad “OP HUNAN BONDAGE".
A J. ASTNUn RANK Neeenteitee 
As SAULS LION M int Keleeee
......... . i
Campanian Feature
W h a t  a  C A T C H /
AU TNI SUN HA VI 
- TARIN US IIIHINO SUMS 
?  ™,v ***■• Asaut.,1
i
"King of Jungleland
— *■■. l**—*A1 Mm. 1—I0.U
MISSION FLORIST
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With Students W ho  Know Best, It's Coeds 7-1; 
Sample Survey Indicates Pro-Femme Landslide
Audition Call Soundad
A u (1 i 11 o n ■ for the Cel Poly 
Young Farmer talent nhow, Jsih
i-L_~
Brhool aptrlt and atudent morale 
would hit a now h i g h  with the 
advent of co-odi on tno Poly oam- 
Pun, according to a oomplo opinion 
poll oonductod lost week among 
•tudenta, faculty, wive* and cam­
pus. paraonnel by Kon Kltch a 808 
taaartaM  allld> •
When aaked, "What do  you 
think co-eda w o u l d  do for Cal 
Poly?”, the majority aald glrla
would greatly Improve the campus 
atmosphere. Social a c t i v i t i e s
would Increaae In quality, number 
and variety. Boya would atav In
ahtown over the weekenda. A ave 
a day, clean Jaana and good man 
nera would be the aucepted prac­
tice*. :.‘T-ii -—
Minority Disagree#
A amall minority of -thoao inter­
viewed felt that eo-oda would tend 
to defeat the purpose of a tech­
nical achooli n e e d e d  flnanctfa 
would h a v o to bo diverted to 
"fanilnlae" the curriculum. Some
few fait they would bo dlatracted 
studios and the coat offrom th e i r ------- - —-  --- — —
living Index would rlao aharply— 
perhaps to a prohibitive degree.
O f t h e  88 Individual* Inter­
viewed 88 fait that co-eda would
make a definite contribution to Cal 
Poly. Three were undecided as to
the value of oo-ede and three defi­
nitely opponud having oo-eda at thla 
collage.
Phil McMillan, Cal Poly’a poet- 
maatar, commented, "A fallow1* 
degre* ia valuelea* If he hasn’t 
loarned aoma of tha aoolal amen!- 
Met, The aoonor Cal Poly become* 
oo-ed, the b e t t e r  off the aehool 
will be ” J
P.lalne Bourdette, atudent’a wife, 
bellevee there ia no ourriculum in 
Mhool now which would not attraot 
certain women. "With the advent 
of the co-ed, undoubtedly* new do-_ ______ _ „._-_*U41lA«
partmente would be added to 
trlbii ute to Poly’a reputation ae a 
technical aehool. I think there la a
definite plaoo forewoman trained
in tha linaa now offarad 
concluded Elaln*.
No Doubt About It 
Stan Swanaon, aoll* major, 
"Co-oda are abaolutely
J r. says,
eaientlal.
Co-eda would give a tremendoua 
booat to the a e h o o l  aplrlt and 
would Improva the nature of extra- 
curricular actlvltlaa. T h e  mate 
atudenta would atao tend to dreae 
moro neatly.
Accentuating t h e  negative la 
Jim  Ingram who declare*. "Al­
though 7 am a?a I n g l • student. 1 
detlnTtaly would rather have ( al 
Poly kept ’for men only’, I think 
we navo a better chance for atudy- 
lng and do not have the detraction 
thut we would in a co-oducatlonal 
Inatltution. We all have plenty of 
time to meet the glrla out of aehool 
nu 1 don’t t h i n k  wa need them 
hero."
adjuated In order to Include their 
n e e d a . Cunauquantly, finance* 
jroiontly needed tn existing chan­
nel* would h a v e  tu be diverted, 
Tne priwary p u r  p a i n  J f 4 e i t
aehooi la poly-technlc — technical 
— not *o much a general degree 
aehool In liberal art*» ate., but a 
aehool for ageieultura Rfld engi­
neering on a working baala."
t 1st faint IhieiwMisT, __
Merton Parller, a o l l *  major, 
■aya, "Co-eda at Cal Poly would 
tend to defeat tha purpoac of the 
aehool. If co-ed* are to he admit­
ted, the curriculum will have to be
However, the vaat majority of 
thoae Interviewed a g r e e  that, 
when they talk about the future 
building program for Poly, they 
ahould include co-eda In thoee new 
building*.
Hey, No Shifting; 
SAE Looks Ahead
Plana for an SAE meeting Jan.
tentatively include a t a l k  on
automatle tranemlaalona, an ever 
Increaalng faotor In the choice of 
new automobile and of Import-
*
nee to all who drive care, says 
.'om Hardgrove, o 1 u b advisor. 
Therefore all Polyitea are urged 
to attend.
"Although Jet and rooket pro- 
pulalon haa mad* tramendoua prog- 
reaa in the paat few yaara, I can
■ea no trip* to tha moon being 
made during the preaent genera­
tion," K. Mundt, director ol man­
ufacturing foa Aerojet Engineer­
ing corporation, told 150 guests at 
the IAE-ME club dinner held No­
vember 81 at Veteran* Memorial 
hall.
Mundt went on to explain that 
Jet propulalon la not newi it haa 
been long aatabllahad. Mowi 
lta recant development ha* — .. 
haatanad by daalgn advancement, 
batter daalgn malarial*, develop, 
ment of batter fueie and the avail­
ability of mora teaeareh fund*,
ST. STEPHEN'S EPISCOPAL CHURCH
Pluae and Nlpeiae I tried 
Sunder Servlcei I, 9 JO, II AM.
II
fbeee IM4
CANTIRIUIY CIUI 
fer Celle*# Student* -lad # 4tk 
Sunday! after H e at. lervlee
books
t h i s  C H R I S T I N A S
The Choice Above
All O thers. . .  Books
Kdltor’e nolet Not eatlrely true. 
Polytechnic I* defined In Vunk
and Wagnall’a dictionary aa re­
lating to many arta and eel- 
encee. Alto, aoefal aclence major*
might have a thing or two to 
aay about thla.
On Oot. 1, 1840, Cal Poly wae 
approved to grant the degree of 
Maatar. of Arte with concentra­
tion* In agriculture, biological 
aclence, mathematic*, health and 
physical education a n d  social 
aoienee.
14, wlll.be held Int ha Kntflneerlng
auditorium Jan, 10 and 11 at 7 
p,m, Each act muat be aponaoreu 
oy a campua club, aaya Ben Arnold, 
committee chairman.
detail! contactFor f u r t h e r
Arnold, Box 504,
WHIH YOU w  a
Sno-White
Creamery
You Got Quality 
and Quontlty
TRY OUR DAILY 
Brnkfast and Luncheons
OflN 7 A.M. TO It JO 9.M. 
WALTER PETERSEN 
551 Mantarey It.
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BUY MORE BONdF~~~
N O W
raw may here year Chrlitmai
pertrelti taken on 
later" belli.
My
DO N’T WORRY
ebeet Chrlitmei iheppln*. A 
portrait it 0 ikirllbid *|ft for 
the family end the frland.
DO N’T W AIT
until tha lait minute, Hare 
your portrait taken new and 
pay when the check cemci tn.
McLain Studio 
of Photography
970 Cherro fh, 2247
Bochiiio and Sfrockird
G e n e r a l  I n s u r a n c e  B r o k e r s
740 Higutro Street Phone 393
An effective gift tor CffRISTNAS I s o . . . . . . . BOOK
When yee're hee4e4 toward the Admlnlitretlee leldle* 
cte* la the laekitert aad leek erar the new beefct,
• School Books
• C h ild ren *  
e C raftsm an
• Fiction -
• Recipe
• Non-Flotlon 
e Hobby
• Travel
• AH
• Muela
• Biography
• FREE . . , wrapping of 
book* — Mailing a n d  
non-mailing
YOU1
EL C O R R A L  
BOOKSTORE
V Oicmi T» ill Mr u  YM
BLUEJAY SIGNAL SERVICE
IMS MONTEREY STREET _
BLUEJAY'S SALE DAYS
• ftrd ve Ikail Blstk l t l . i l
• t  Only Heater fwttehe* l i e
• Uaed Boulfiwlnd HeeUr flt.B I
*• 2 Only Water Temp. Onages 11.11 eaek
• 1 Only Oil Pressure Ouaga f  1,11
• Broke llgnel Lite—Reg. 92.10, Now 01.00
• Electric Motor*—Mew A Reconditioned 1/00 to I/O H.P.
ALSO
Wynne Friction Proofing Oils
Wynns Drnln Flnsk For Sticky Valves
Redieter Rust Inhibitor—Stop Leak
Leaky Windshield? Use Sealfit T JJ  T T C  T I I  \ F  
Every Day Is Bargain Day At D L U L  J / \ X
BAY THEATRE
, MORRO RAT
VMI^-NAT. ItM. U
Unit i n  Salerkar I  e>m, 
i —riu r i i i i m  i
Pjirlr Itir (lirtM  M«Rm
Vlrflnla Mara Uaea NaUan
"Starlllt"
Skews rrt— (.11
■sl_|.f|— 1.41
TwbnUular RmMr MrD.wtU
"My Friend FlUka'
Ml
I.M
*
lltb trl IwrlMirl Mutual O'Shea
••Flood Bayonets"
Shown Snn, e.iT—r.ii—ie.ei 
n. i.ii
<l**4atta C.lbart twhirr 
M•#Donald Carer
inn* Wrnue < b*rl** Lnnuhleo 
Can* RlanSaM
The Bine Veil"
Shawn l i l
—• i*«*>
Rnrhnr* fnrtan
"Drums In the 
Deep South"
Shnwn— f— 1441
fo r  The Beet CORSAGE
For The Best 9 GIRL
Going To The Bkater9s Walts
,r* ' % ■ - . »
COME TO
KARLESKINT'S
1424 Monterey A U  HOURS Fkone2Me
OR
